A study of the degradation of phenoxyacid herbicides at different sites in a limestone aquifer.
The biodegradation of three phenoxyalkanoic acid herbicides, viz. MCPA, dichlorprop and mecoprop, under aerobic and anaerobic conditions was investigated using microcosm techniques. The field studies were conducted in a limestone aquifer that had suffered contamination from leaking landfill sites in which phenoxyalkanoic acid herbicides (mostly mecoprop) had undergone disposal. The results from in situ field and laboratory microcosms indicated that under microbially active aerobic conditions the biotransformation of all three herbicides was rapid and that lag phases were short. Under fully aerobic conditions the concentration of each of the three herbicides was reduced from 2,000 micrograms/l to below the detection limit (approx. 10 micrograms/l) of the HPLC system, used for their analysis, within 14 days. However, under microbially active anaerobic conditions no degradation of the herbicides could be discerned over the 100-200 day duration of the experiments. This finding has significant implications for the disposal of phenoxyalkanoic acid herbicides particularly in situations where any resulting leachate may find its way into underlying water resources.